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Trane Fully Supports Customer Application
for Tax Concessions 
With Platinum Rated CenTraVac™ and
Stealth™ Chillers

  
Regarding the 2018-19 Budget, the Government will enhance tax
concessions for capital expenditure incurred by enterprises in
procuring eligible energy efficient building installations by allowing tax
deduction to be claimed in full in one year instead of the current time
frame of five years. Details are available at the EMSD's web page*. 
 
Trane Hong Kong fully supports the above new arrangement. More,
our team and products are ready for the provision of professional
support and services to our clients to gain a favourable rating to apply
for tax deduction. 
 
Most important of all, Trane CenTraVac™ Centrifugal Chillers with
Refrigerant HFO R514A and Trane Stealth™ Air-cooled Chillers are
the certified green products of HKGBC, which have been awarded
with Platinum Label of HK G-PASS. Accordingly, procuring Trane
CenTraVac™ Centrifugal Chillers and Trane Stealth™ Air-cooled
Chillers means that your enterprise will not only enjoy a combination
of high-efficiency operation and lower operational costs, but also be
able to apply for tax concessions by getting a desirable level under
the BEAM Plus Assessment System for buildings or interiors.

  
Please contact us at 3128 4711or thk@jec.com NOW!

  
*Tax deduction has to be applied by the enterprises



Trane CenTraVac™ Centrifugal chillers with Refrigerant HFO R514A is one of our
products which has been awarded with Platinum Label of HK G-PASS.
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特靈高能源效益裝置 
 CenTraVac™、Stealth™冷水機組

 全力支持企業申請更優惠扣稅
 
政府於2018-19年的財政預算案提出，企業購置合資格的建築物能源效
益裝置，其資本開支可獲更優惠的稅務安排，由目前分五年扣除改為全
數在一年內扣除，詳情請參閱機電署網頁*。

  
特靈香港全力支持上述新安排，而我們的團隊及產品亦已準備好為所有
客戶提供專業支援與服務，有利企業達致申請相關優惠的評級，當中配
備HFO R514A環保冷媒的特靈CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組，以及特
靈Stealth™風冷式冷水機組，早獲得香港綠色建築議會（HKGBC）列
入綠材目錄，更獲頒綠材環評（HK G-PASS）的鉑金評級，故若企業
購置相關冷水機組，除可憑高效率運作減少營運成本外，亦有利於綠建
環評（“BEAM Plus” ）建築物或室內建築中獲取理想評級，進而申請更
優惠的稅務安排。

  
請即致電3128 4711或電郵至thk@jec.com與我們聯絡！

  
*有關稅務優惠須由客戶自行申請



 
配備HFO R514A環保冷媒的特靈CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組，是我們其中一款獲香港綠
色建築議會（HKGBC）頒綠材環評（HK G-PASS）鉑金評級的產品。
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